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Busi ness own ers in Quezon City may now request an assess ment online and pay their busi ness taxes without
going to city hall.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said the new pro gram, which expands the city’s e-ser vices plat form, is part of the
stream lin ing e�orts of the local gov ern ment for local busi ness own ers.
“We are return ing the favor to our busi ness own ers who are among the primary drivers of our growth. By
deliv er ing e� cient sys tems and ser vices, the city gov ern ment can help them save time and focus more on
grow ing their busi nesses,” she said.
The city earlier rolled out the ser vice allow ing entre pren eurs to apply for busi ness per mits online.
City treas urer Ed Vil lanueva said all busi ness own ers who wish to request for assess ment may do so via the QC
E-Ser vices portal (https:// qceser vices.quezon city.gov.ph) under the “Pay Busi ness Tax” menu.
Both busi nesses registered in the Bur eau of Internal Rev enue and those that are not registered like sari-sari
stores may use the online applic a tion.
Tax pay ers can choose to pay online or via manual pay ment at any branch of Land bank of the Phil ip pines.
Bel monte reminded tax pay ers to be vigil ant and report �x ers via the “People’s Corner” avail able at the o� cial
web site of the city gov ern ment.
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